












- access to quality 
housing
National Housing Policy 
(2018-2025)
- Focus 1- Ensuring Quality 
Housing for All
- Focus 2 - Improving 
Accessibility and Ability to Own 
A Home
- Focus 3: Ensuring Quality and 
Cohesive Neighborhood
- Focus 4: Improving 
Coordination Between Housing 
Development and Transportation 
for A Better Quality of Life
- Focus 5: Strengthening the 
Capacity of Institutions to 
Implement the DPN (2018-2025)
Undang-undang
Akta Pemajuan Perumahan
(Kawalan & Pelesenan) 1966 (Akta
118)
Kanun Tanah Negara 1956
Akta Perancangan Bandar dan Desa
1976 (Akta 172)









Limitation period for liability of developers 
extended to 15 years, not 6 years.
 Isu ulasan agensi teknikal tidak mencukupi, eg
JMGS
JMGS tiada big data, soil forensic.
Political interferences. 
Highland Towers tiada remedy lagi.
Problems in enforcement – cartel.
Wahyu?
Isu-isu
Conflict of jurisdiction between Federal and States.
 Insurances for purchases and developers.
 Peranan Shariah Advisor
 Pembeli tidak berhati-hati, tidak menjalankan kajian.
Consortium of housing developers = HDB Singapore
 Issues in Islamic Home Finance products.
 Fraudulent certificate by architects.
 Statutes drafted by non-lawyers.  
